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Dear Mernber,

The end of the tra95-96 seasoc draws near and it's time for the
Iast of the five annual Newsletters.

First, congratulations to Barbara ancl all of the cast and

production team of And Tlrcn 7'here lVere /{tzie. The play
car together very well and was much enjoyed by all those
*'ho came to see it The total audience was in the region of 350
and lve made an overall profit ofjust over J220. The audiences

were smaller than one might have expected for an Agatha
Christie (I understand the last one was a sell-out), u,,hich just
shows that you never can tel[. The matinee was a good idea, it rvas reasonably rvell
attended--about as many in the audience ari on the Thursday evening--and those who
came to it (.mostly elderly people who wouid not have come to an evening perform-
ance) much appreciated the opportunity The play r+'as entered lbr the Rose Bowl
Cornpretition and we have now had Janres Patrick's critique, a copy of rvhich can be

found on the clubroom noticeboard. His sonrments are generous and fair and his criti-
cisms are useful and construc-tive

ANfrWHAMN frO'E-AP,s
As many ofyou already know, the time is rapidly approaching when we will have

to leave the present Clubroom. The development that has been threatened for
many years is almost certain to begin soon. Temporary accommodation for the
costumes has been organised, but we do need somelvhere to hold meetings and

rehearsals. The committee is currently looking at possibilities, one of r,vhich looks
very promising Discussions and negotiations are currettiy in hand and we hope
to be able to give you more news at the AGM. Lleanwhile if you know of any-
where that might be suitatrle and available (a modest rent could tre paid if neces-

sary), do please let the committee know.

This photogt'nph is one o{ the

puhlicily shots luken ./or Ard
Tiren There Were None. I inclutle
it here.fbr no he tter rea,xtn than I
like il etnd it v'as Nr)l actuall_y used
et the titne. ]'here is ,something o{
a suga behind these publicitl'
shot,s. Barbara's origincl idea
was to lgke the v,hole ca,st dov,tt
lo W'e.sl llery and t*he phot<ts v,ilh
bocrts and the sea fu lhe bo.ck-

grountl. ,4 weal af Jish untl chips
wcrs wentionecl. Hov,'et e r, ge tttttg
u lurgS.sh ca.st all together iu one
plutt, trl lhe .sanrc tinte i.t. tto! t,Lt.\)'

at the best a{ times and this plcut
trtts soart ahctntl<tnetl. ll was tlten
decided to find somewherc local
and after a recce a sile in lhe
grr.tt*ttl"s of the (-.ttstle v,as chosen.

Even so il proved imyts.sible to
get er€.r.yotle there at the ssme

tinre. hence this photograph
v,hich shrruld hat,e included ttll
ten of the 'lndians' {tctuclllt sv1ly,

shov,s .six oJ' them. Alt well, the

hest lqitl plon,s of mice, men qucl

clireclors....... !'rttm le-fi to right
ctt'e (huhum Rnker (trl/illictrn

Illore), Dsvid Smith {Nlr }loger.r),
Gill hdanns (Adrs llogers), Tony
Sltphens (l)r Armsft'ortg), lbn1,
Fie td {Sir Luv'rence l,Vargrctve,i

antl L:ivian {'ale ({'ienerul

l{ackenzie).

Frornyfi (torner
Thursday 6th June

Summer Poetry Please.

A'do it yourself evening
umpired bv Margaret Field

Wecinesday 19th June

Annual Ceneral Meeting

Saturday 29th June

End of Season Summer Partv



Incidentally, the turnout for both setting up and getting out was excellent.
Thank you to all of you who came; your heip was nruch appreciated.

Since the last Newsletter there have been two club evenings. About 2-l people
(excluding cast) turned out to Vivian Vale's evening of 'Pshaw'. We were given two
short plays, interspersed by readings by Shaw hinrsel!-or rather a very good, albeit
beardless, facsimile of him. The pieces u'ere ali excellently read and the result was a

most entertaining evening.
The evening earmarked lbr Gerald Pitman's Literary Treasure Trail of Sher-

borne was marred by being miserabiy cold and damp. Even so 12 members turned out
and ibur teams toured Sherborne in search of the answers to Gerald's qr.restions. The

winners were the team that consisted ol Meg Whittingdale and Tony and Mytyl Ste-

phens. On being presented with their prize of a bottle of wine, they promptly shared it
with those present and 11 glasses of wine were eLlracted from one bottiel

The renraining club evening is Margaret Field's Summer Poetry Please. Do
come and bring your contributions of poetry (or prose) on this theme. The AGM is on

the 19th of June and among the business to be dealt *'ith will be the election of Ofii-
cers and Committee Members. N{argaret Field retires as Chairman at the end of this
season and we must therefore elect a new Chairman. In addition there will be three
vacancies on the committee. Last year there rr,"ere complaints that there was insufii-
cient opportunity to norninate candidates for these posts and so this year Nomination
Forms are included with this Newsietter. A list of this season's Oflcers and Commit-
tee and their current status is givel below.

The final evening of the season is the Summer party on Saturday 29th June.

klargaret and Tony have once again kindly offered the trse of their home and so the
parly will be at Nethercoombe House. If the ladies rvouid be kind enough bring
something to eat and the gentlemen bring something to drink, a good time rvill be had

by all. Kieran Millar will pror,ide a little entertainment, aided by Simou Manaton--last
seen cavorting around the Digb5. Hall in rhe guise of Tony Lumpkin. M.L.

Officers and Committee 1995-6

Presidenf
Joy Saunders

(elected 1993)

Chairman
N{argaret Field

(retiring)

Treasurer
Tony Field

(standing fbr re-election)

Secretary
Anthony Stephens

(standing for re-election)

Comrnittee illembers
Elected I995
.iessica Colson

Jakki Gregory
Tony Vlanns
Kieran Millar

f,lected 1994
Mark Lambert

Colin N{ayes (resigned}
Linda Woods

Elected 1993
Janet Vincent (retiring)

Antirea Watson {reriring)

lllfffiI'tr 0I{

Visions of Hildegarde
Horse and Bamboo Theatre
The Church Hall, Yetminster
Fri 21. Sat 22 June, 8.00 p.m.

Cider with Rosie
Old Vic Theatre School
Sturminster Ne*{on Hall, Tue 25 June, 7.3[i

Tregeagle
Kneehigh Theatre
Shillingston Rec, Fri 19 July, 8.00

Ar the Octagon Theatre, Yeovil,
The June Festival consists of House of Se.

crets (Peler McKelvey), Loot (Joe Orton),
'fhe Bol,friencl (Sandy Wilson) and Educst-
ing llikr (Willy Russell). Save 50% of the
normal ticket price by booking seats for all
four productions.

Artsreach Productions.


